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Subject: Re: THIS STORY SHOULD BE CHECKED OUT!!

Body:

Dear Mr. White:Thank you for sending this information to the Review Board.  I have forwarded your message 

to the appropriate staff members for review.Sincerely,Eileen SullivanTo:	Eileen_Sullivan @ jfk-

arrb.govcc:	research @ weberman.com (bcc: Eileen Sullivan/ARRB)From:	jwjfk @ flash.net @ 

INTERNET@WORLDCOM   Date:	08/07/97 07:29:04 PM GMTSubject:	THIS STORY SHOULD BE CHECKED 

OUT!!THE ARRB NEEDS TO CHECK OUT THE FOLLOWING POSTING TO THE INTERNET TO FIND IFROCKY 

CLAYTON IS A REAL GUY AND IF THERE ARE SEALED RECORDS AT THE DALLASSHERIFF DEPARTMENT:JACK 

WHITESubject:              Reply        Date:              7 Aug 1997 16:40:53 GMT       From:              "Rocky Clayton" 

<dsu@onramp.net>Organization:              Dallas Sheriff's Union Newsgroups:              alt.conspiracy.jfkI am at 

work and cannot go into everything I wouldlike, but will when time permits.Short version:I ran a shift in what 

we call "The Old Jail" here for overtwo years. It is directly across from the school bookdepository. It was right 

outside the window of my office.jack Ruby's cell was also just outside my office door.It wasn't a cell really. We 

used it for what we called"the small holdover". You can put about twentyinmates in it while waiting to go to 

court, be takenback to their tank or whatever. This is where Ruby stayed.My impression is that he was allowed 

to basically set uplight housekeeping during his stay in The Old Jail. I was toldhe had unlimited visitation 

privileges and that Sheriff Deckerpaid him an almost daily visit. I was told that Joe Campeisi came tovisit many 

times, also that his door was just left open mostof the time giving him free reign of the floor.I also worked at 

what we call "The Government Center Jail", fora long time. There is a heavy duty boiler plate door on the7th. 

floor, (supervisor's floor), that I was told has tons ofrecords generated by local law enforcement on the 

assassination.This door is locked. I was the fire warden in this jail and assuch had every key available to me. I 

could never find the key tothis door and the serial number normally on the large brasstumbler had been 

ground off. I asked my Lieutenant about this.That's when he told me what was supposed to be in there 

andthat only the sheriff and chief deputy had a key, because the recordswere sealed until 2001 by uncle 

sugar.Can't prove any of that, but this is what is told around the department.I know one thing. You ain't gittin 

in 'nat door. I tried!Just a little to wet your appetite.Rocky Clayton, PresidentDallas Sheriff's UnionBTW. If you 

find anything I say interesting, feel free to post itto your group. 
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